Several articles that have appeared in the Journal of late, show, most conclusively, that practice as well as theory is absolutely necessary to attain to a high degree of skill in our profession.
latter.
The cause of this with some is, that they attach but little importance to mechanical dentistry, when compared with operating. This is a grave error, for if we fail to give satisfaction in one branch of what we profess to practice, our reputation suffers to the same degree almost as if we failed in both.
Where our patients are the judges, apart from the observation and opinion of the dentist, I We also have a backing tapering from the grinding surface of the tooth to the base, to which any shape can be given, and which adheres so firmly that the tooth must be broken in small pieces to detach it. If care is taken in heating up and allowing it to cool gradually, no accident is liable to happen. In soldering, I use a copper cup shaped like an impression cup, in the sides and bottom of which are a number of small holes. This cup should be large enough to allow the investment (equal parts of plaster and asbestos in quantity, the asbestos ground fine in a mortar) to be from one-quarter to one-half an inch in thickness around the teeth, aud from three-quarters to one inch deep under the plate. I first fill the cup half full of the investment, mixed rather thick, and taking up the set of teeth fill in the concave surface of the alveolar ridge. I then place the set in cup upon the investment I have already put there, and fill in between the teeth and the side of the cup. 
